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Fumbles Cost Contest

One)

MID-AIR CATCH made by North's 
ilotback Daryll Wilson demonstrates 
outstanding blocking which helped

Saxons erect a strong 
 against Loyola Dons 
Friday.

defensive wall 
n GIF contest

.North Cagers 
Face Contests

North High School has lined up with l.~> other lop 
rage teams in the Southland waiting for the tip-off in 
the 2.3 annual Beverly Hill High School Invitational 
Basketball Tournament slated Dec. 11 through 15.

"Traditionally one of the outstanding tournaments 
W»f Its kind in Southern'Cali
fornia, this year's tourney 
should prove no exception," 
declared Walt Puffer, co- 
hoflt of the event and direc 
tor of athletics at Beverly 
Hills.

As the lf> squad/ prepare
to clash in Beverly Hills'
swim-gym, experts are put-
ng El Monte and Compton

as the teams to beat.
Haunted the past few- 

years by lack of height, the' 
North Torrance Saxons will 
be confronted with the same 
ghost this campaign.

The Saxon attack will he 
headed by returning All- 
Lc.ague guard Cary Hubert, 
xvho will be filling the hole 
Wt by last season** top Bay 
Lpague player, Sparky 
David son.

Other .squads vying for

NEW RECORD
The total number of miles 

of streets and highways in 
the United States now is ap 
proaching the four-million 
mark according to the Great.- 
rr Los Angeles Chapter of 
the National Safety Council 
and the chapter adds that 
"every mile can be danger 
ous uniesH every motorist 
rxerchr'", cnrr nnd camion."

trophies given to the 'first 
five finishers are Anaheim, 
Bellfl6vver, Culver City, El 
Segundo. F i I 1 m o r e, M ira 
Costa. Montcbcllo. Morning- 
side, Redondo Santa Monica, 
Torrance, and Ventuja high 
schools, along with the host 
Beverjy Hills Normals.

Outstanding player of the 
tourney will receive a gold 
trophy, while i n d.i v i d u a 1 
'plaques will go to players 
named on the first and sec 
ond All-tournament teams. 
Coach of the winning team 
also will he presented with 
a desk trophy, Puffer states.

The BHIBT has become 
one of the outstanding tradi 
tional events for the Bever 
ly Hills student body, ac 
cording to Dr. F1 . Willard 
Robinson, principal. "Keen 
competition, great sports- 

,man.ship, and excellent bas 
ketball have been character 
istic of this tournament," 
Robinson pointed out.

Co-hosting the celebrated 
tournament with Puffer and 
now putting final touches to 
details are Chuck Reilly. 
basketball coach; Steve 
Miletich, boys' vice-princi 
pal; and John Marrow, ad- 
rninist rat i ve assistant.

Tours Set 
Aboard First 
Nuclear Sub

Public visiting hours 
aboard the NS Savannah 
  the world's first nuclear- 
powered merchan ship   
will he from » a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Sunday in I ho Port of Long 
Beach'

The vessel will be docked 
at Berth 10. Pier A, next to 
Pierpoint Landing.

Long Beach Motor Bus 
('opipany will provide a re 
gular schedule during the 
tlire'e 'days between the Sa 
vannah and the firm's depot 
at Occini and I' .1 < i f i c in 
downtown Long Beach.

PubUn tours aboard the 
ship will also be held in the

North 
Loses, 
20-13
(Continued Irani I'ntfe

cials said.
Kriday night's contest 

Xorlh'y second ('If1' play-off 
game, having defeated San 
ta Barbara (>-() a week ago.

Loyola played one of its 
best games to date. North 
led at halftime 13-fi, but then 
dropped two touchdowns 
in the second half.

Steve (?rady. who aver 
ages 21.'] yard's a game and 
has scored 207 points this 
year, was the man behind 
the Loyola victory.

Slotback Daryll Wilson 
played a great game for 
North, as did Quarterback 
Norm Dow.

Originally tabbed to finish 
its season in sixth place. 
North pulled surprise after 
surprise from a bag of grid 
iron tricks this season, thus 
landing only a notch from 
the top rung of C1F competi 
tion.

SAXONS PLUNGE goalward, with halfback Carey Hu 
bert carrying ball. North Saxons dropped GIF title 
hopes 20-13 to Loyola High Dons at El Camino College

stadium Friday night. Fumbles characterized second 
half, during which North lost 13-0 edge.
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Utilities, 'Growth Barometer'

Port of Los Angeles, 
Terminal, Berth 10 
Dec. 12 through 1f> 
a.m. to 4 p.m.

Matson 
. from 
from !)

By KD GREGORY
Torranre Manager, 

Southern California (ias C'o. 
(EDITOR'S NOTE: Mr.

Gregory's article is one in 
a continuing series by 
Noteworthy Torranre 
business and civic officials 
>\ hose experience on the 
local scene gives them 
\\id(> insight into current 
problems and distant plan 
ing.)
"Kf't'tciem. low-cost public 

utilities tire the dream of 
every city planner," said 
G. M. Babbe, division man-! 
ager for the Sounthern Cali- 1

fornia (ias Company, in re 
cent comments on Southland 
growth and progress.

I'nder the direction of 
Babbe. the Southwest divi 
sion of the utility is respon 
sible for providing gas serv 
ice to Torrance and 14 other 
fast-growing communities in 
the South Bav-Centinela 
Valley.

The division recently cele 
brated installation of its growth 
200.000th meter and serves utilitv.

nmg c o m m i s s i o n report' 
which indicated Torrance isj 
now the largest city in his 
division. '

With a population of l\'.\.- t 
000. Torrance is now the 
fifth ranking city in Los 
Angeles County, surpassed 
by Los Angeles. Long Beach. 1 
Glendale and Pa.-xulena. ,

Meter gain statistics have 
long been regarded as a 

barometer by ilie; 
Babbe said while;

a population in exce.-'s of' 
600,000.

Babbe supplied figures 
from a recent regional plan-

Torrance has been served 
bv the utility since 1912, 
most of its growth has' oc- 
currod within tho past dozen

Sports Arena Scene of Rodeo 'World Series'
One of the biggest profes-, year long and only t

The holidays mean turkeys, and turkeys are what 
or»e lucky bowler in each league was presented last week. 
For many winners this was a first time. Evelyn Smith 
?vis winner, and her reaction was, "1 never win; it's 
wonderful!" Barbara Duncan, Flo Schow and Belle Gold- 
foin were just a few of the lucky gals. 

GABLE NEWS
Kvery morning at 0:30, the ladies leave their every 

day chores behind and relax with America's favorite 
sport bowling. In the Roaring Seventies, Paul Wester- 
lund, with a 108, just missed a 200 game. Klo Wilson. 
197; fli scoring B's Irene Oliveira, 191; Pin Tippers' 
Shirley Mullaney, 183; Temple, Menorah's Bca Start-, 177; 
(Jramlvicw Gadabouts' Nancy Vinley, 190; Carol Kcary, 
190; Star-lfps, the beginners' league, had Esther Siprut, 
l-">7; Ann Leberti, 107, and Mary Caretta, 461 series.

These gals believe practice makes perfect. You can 
SPC them at Cable House just any day.

Tagalongs: A. Rothstin, 198; fwi-Nitcrs, ladies' Han 
dicap 4-sum; Dorma Close, 178; Pat McClure, 183. In 
the more advanced league, the Majorettes: .lae Etchev- 
erry, 212; Inge Bonchonsky, 211; J'Mo Schow, 203; Claudia 
Colyer, .",84.

Merchants Handicap: Glenn Inou.ye, 241; Hick Lor- 
plta, 220; Torranc* City Chuck Mearing, 228; .loan Schmit- 
tou. 180; Mary Bell. 180; Inc. (las, Claws & Dents: Don 
Cook,-216; George Hutchens, 210; Ve.rnil.ron, .lack Wil- 
liver. 20?,, TwtJite *>'s, Chuck Schools'. 224; Bill Walms- 
ley, 210; Tom Spates League, Buggic Owen, 210; Internal 
Revenue, .John Manigan, 203; Peterson Point Mixed Dou 
bles, Ron Ridgprs, 211; Arny Sherell, 226.

Thursday Mixed 4's: Dave Halstead, 210; Linda Mar- 
.t*nka. 190; Westlield, Tony Schmake, 229; Weddle fix 
ture, Matt Adamson, 221; P. V. peninsula Couples. l<Yed 
Stockin«er, 221; Adele Brooks, 200J

Tony Cliffgard, bowling for the 880 Scratch Thurs 
day night, is 2-"> richer for his blistering 279 game. Eleven 
strikes, one spare in the seventh frame kept him from 
the goal all bowlers dream of that 300 game.

Ladies, you, too, can carry home a nice bonus of $2'» 
for ;i ?~0 j/;niH' or better.

TOUCH OF HUMOR
A IiK-ii'Hy atmosphere prevails in a bowling house. 

Proof of this was Thursday afternoon when Kay Burke, 
M. Howard and two more gals sat around the 
table, rhunlug away over a co/y kolfee klatch 
togethe.ines., where else but at Cijble

Class Series 'Graduates' 

Dog Students
Harbor Lite Dog Obedi 

ence Club r e ( ent ly held 
graduation exercises for 
handler and dog.

Highest scoring trophy 
winners were Mrs. Kva De- 
lorme, (Jerman shepherd, 
score of 101 out. of possible 
200. and Mrs. Darlcne HH- 
kola, (Jerman shepherd, with 
a score of 1'Hi <>uf of |>ossi- 
ble 200.

Both winners are resi 
dents of Torrance. All of 
the handlers received grad 
uation certificates.

Judging the event was 
Mrs. Janet Potter of Xor- 
walk.

Harbor Lite Dog Obedi 
ence Club will be open for 
registration for a new be 
ginners course of nine 
weeks (raining Dec. 1, at 2 
p. m., and Nov 28 at 7 p. 
m. at Peck Park, 560 North 
Western Ave., San Pedro.

Trainer will be Marly 
Lehr of Torrance.

Harbor Lite Dog Obe-

nional sports events ever 
scheduled for the Los An 
geles Sports Arena got off 
the ground, literally. Tues 
day when hocking horses 
day when h u c k i n g horses 
and wild bulls tried to un 
seat the world's greatest rid 
ers.

The event is HIP National 
Finals llodeo. the "World 
Series" of cow boy ing. 
brought to the West Coast 
for the first time.

H features the 1-"> best rid 
ers and ropers of the world 
in six events against the 
meanest, nastiest, man-hat 
ing bucking stock available.

The National Finals con 
tinues each n i g h t of the 
week through Sunday, with 
added matinees on Saturday 
and Sunday.

Ninety c o vv b o y s ha ve 
earned the right to appear 
in the NFR by dint of their 
rodeo earnings during the 
year.

Kvery covvbov will appear 
every night and at the mati 
nees, me a n i n g eight go- 
arounds in all.

The bucking stock t h e y 
will trv to stay aboard is 
being furnished by 31 con 
tractors in ISstates. Records 
have been kept on them all

dience Club is sponsor of 
(iirl Scout, and Brownie 
Troop 2000 of Torrance.

toughest to ride are coming!
lo. Te.v, No. 2 in bull riding. 

Freckles Brown, the No. 1 
to the National Finals. 'bull rider, has just been IT 

World-famed cowboys leased from a Portland hos- 
who will clash lor the bigj pit.al with a broken neck. He

will be at the NFR but oul\ 
as a spectator.

Bucking stock will be 
quartered at Great We.-'ern 
Fair Grounds and will be 
shuttled across town in four

money include Tom Nes- 
mith, Rethel. Okla.. who is 
leading for All-Around Cow 
boy of 1002 with $:50,:*8:;> 
earnld; Dean Oliver. Boi 'e. 
Ida. calf 1-npor. $28.S8!V 
Bonny Reynolds, this year's 
Ail-Around Champion from 
M el rose. Mont.; Konny Mo- 
Lea n. Okanagan Falls, Bri 
tish Columbia, holding down 
the No. 1 spot in saddle 
bronc rinding; Ralph Buell. 
Sheridan, Mont., loader 
among the bare back riders. 
and Bill Rinestino, Awnaril-

r

year?. For example, Tor 
rance grew from a thriving 
community of $22.000 with 
7.004 gas meters in l!).">0. to 
a bustling city of more than 
100.000 served through ap 
proximately oO.OOO meters 
in 1%2.

The gy.-» company in Tor 
rance offers many services 
to South Bay resident* in 
addition to providing natur 
al gas for their homes and 
businesses.

These include appliance 
adjusting, kitchen planning 
and an information service 
to busy homcmakers on the 
u~e and care of foods and 
appliance operation.

Babbe commented that 
growth of his division was 
not unique in the gas com 
pany's far flung system 
which covers most of the 
Southern half of California. 
In all. the Southern Cali

toruia Gas Company serve* 
more than 1,763.000 custo 
mer and has a contin 
uing growth average of 
40'.000 to ;>0.(HM) meters each 
year.

Approximately S per cent, 
of the natural gas used here 
in Southern California eomes 
from out-of-state sources in 
the mid - continent area* 
more than 1.200 miles away.

In reflecting ton Southland 
growth patterns. Babbe paid 
tribute to community lead 
ers for their part in creating 
the friendly economic cli 
mate so necessary in attract 
ing new business and int- 
du.strv to our area.

trucks for tho events.
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O. A. S.
PENSIONERS

WELCOME

24-HOUR 
SERVICE on 

BROKEN 
GLASSES!

JOHN DOE
<->oon t»,ji;k nn/nn 

123 4Sb IBSI  

on our 32 years 
«*xprnpnce for ALL ywir 
rypjjlrss neerl*' Srtpnliiir 
examination and hurst qual 
ity Irnsr.i at moderate prices. 
Credit trrms.

Bring in lh« pikers. Most pic 
 rnptinn.t < » ' HP rlnpli 

rated m 24 hours or IPS.S

> 32 Vtari in tht Harbor Artfl 
» Op«n Fridcyt Until 8:00

Saturday* AC Day 
» Pension*r» Wtlcomt 
t Ea»y Budgtt Tarmt

1268 Sartori Ave.
Phone FA 8-6602

810 Av»lon, Wilminqton

All you need to wrap up your Christmas shopping

Artrt Dr. J. A. 6*li|>»*ti 
CONTACT I fN*

Now there's no excuse for putting off your 
Christmas shopping. All you need is a list   
and a BankAmericard. Good at thousands of 
stores in California, your BankAmericard 
wraps up all your purchases in one bill. You 
just write one check for everything you've 
charged! (Or if you prefer, spread out your 
payments for a small service charge.) If you

don't have a BankAmericard, applications 
are available at any member store or your 
Bank of America branch. It costs nothing1 
to join   you don't even have to be a Bank 
of America customer. Why not apply today?

BANK OF AMERICA
CO*l**4*tM


